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package pkg version 1.0 { 
    class cls { 
        bool mthd ( in double idbl, out float oflt, 
  in string istr) throws Exception;
  }
}














































sidl_rmi_InstanceHandle ih = 




















sidl_rmi_InstanceHandle = (sidl_rmi_InstanceHandle) self->d_data;
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sidl_rmi_Invocation i = 
 sidl_rmi_InstanceHandle_createInvocation( c, "mthd" _ex );      
 SIDL_CHECK(*_ex);
sidl_rmi_Invocation_packDouble( i, "idbl" , 2.0, _ex ); 
SIDL_CHECK(*_ex);
sidl_rmi_Invocation_packString( i, "istr", "Hello",  _ex ); 
SIDL_CHECK(*_ex);
sidl_rmi_Response r = sidl_rmi_Invocation_invokeMethod( i, _ex); 
SIDL_CHECK(*_ex);
netex = sidl_rmi_Response_getExceptionThrown(_rsvp, _ex);
if(netex != NULL) {
  sidl_BaseInterface throwaway_exception = NULL;
  *_ex = (sidl_BaseInterface) sidl_BaseInterface__rmicast(netex,
          &throwaway_exception);
  return _retval;
}
sidl_rmi_Response_unpackBool( r, "_retval", &_retval _ex ); 
SIDL_CHECK(*_ex);
















































































package foo version 0.2 {
  class Bar {
    nonblocking double runSimulation(in double x, inout y, out z);









foo_Bar b1 = foo_Bar__createRemote("simhandle://pc1:9999",&_ex);
sidl_rmi_Ticket t = NULL;
double x, y, z;
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foo_Bar_initSimulation(b1, "Test Simulation 1", 0, &_ex);
t = foo_Bar_runSimulation_send(b1, x, y, &_ex); 
/* ... Work ... */






























    interface BaseServer {
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      int init(in string url, in int flags);
      long run();
    }
    interface ServerInfo {
      string getServerURL(in string objID); 
      string isLocalObject(in string url);
      array<sidl.io.Serializable,1> getExceptions();




char* url = "simhandle://localhost:9999";
int tid;
sidl_rmi_ServerInfo si = NULL;
echo = sidlx_rmi_SimpleOrb__create(&ex);SIDL_CHECK(ex);  
sidlx_rmi_SimpleOrb_init( echo, url, 1, &ex);SIDL_CHECK(ex);




































































A. Client Side Interactions













































































B. Server Side Interactions



















































2.  Passing Object References




















































































interface Serializable { 
   void packObj( in Serializer ser );
























































































sidl.rmi.InstanceHandle The heart of the client 
sidl.rmi.Invocation Argument Serializer (in arguments)
sidl.rmi.Response Argument Deserializer (out args)
sidl.rmi.Ticket Nonblocking response support 




sidl.rmi.Call Argument Deserializer (in args) 
sidl.rmi.Return Argument Serializer   (out args)
sidl.rmi.BaseServer Basic ORB user interface 
sidl.rmi.ServerInfo Basic ORB registry interface
 
The following interfaces are therefore indirectly implemented: 
sidl.io.Serializer A set of marshalling methods 




























































































      string getServerURL(in string objID);
      string isLocalObject(in string url);
























































I) User-Exposed Static Methods

















































III) Internal Static Methods







































B. Interfaces Added to sidl.sidl 



















  void packBool( in string key, in bool value );
  void packChar( in string key, in char value );
  void packInt( in string key, in int value );
  void packLong( in string key, in long value );
  void packFloat( in string key, in float value );
  void packDouble( in string key, in double value );
  void packFcomplex( in string key, in fcomplex value );
  void packDcomplex( in string key, in dcomplex value );
  void packString( in string key, in string value );
    void packSerializable( in string key, in Serializable value );
  void packBoolArray( in string key, in array<bool> value, 
                      in int ordering, in int dimen, 
                      in bool reuse_array );
  void packCharArray( in string key, in array<char> value,
                      in int ordering, in int dimen, 
                      in bool reuse_array );
  void packIntArray( in string key, in array<int> value,
                     in int ordering, in int dimen, 
                     in bool reuse_array );
  void packLongArray( in string key, in array<long> value,
                      in int ordering, in int dimen,
                      in bool reuse_array );
  void packOpaqueArray( in string key, in array<opaque> value,
                        in int ordering, in int dimen, 
                        in bool reuse_array );
  void packFloatArray( in string key, in array<float> value, 
                       in int ordering, in int dimen, 
                       in bool reuse_array );
  void packDoubleArray( in string key, in array<double> value,
                        in int ordering, in int dimen,
                        in bool reuse_array );
  void packFcomplexArray( in string key, in array<fcomplex> value,
                          in int ordering, in int dimen, 
                          in bool reuse_array );
  void packDcomplexArray( in string key, in array<dcomplex> value,
                          in int ordering, in int dimen, 
                          in bool reuse_array );
  void packStringArray( in string key, in array<string> value, 
                        in int ordering, in int dimen, 
                        in bool reuse_array );
  void packGenericArray( in string key, in array<> value,
                         in bool reuse_array );
  void packSerializableArray( in string key, 
                              in array<Serializable> value,
                              in int ordering, in int dimen,
                              in bool reuse_array );
}







  void unpackBool( in string key, out bool value );
  void unpackChar( in string key, out char value );
  void unpackInt( in string key, out int value );
  void unpackLong( in string key, out long value );
  void unpackOpaque( in string key, out opaque value );
  void unpackFloat( in string key, out float value );
  void unpackDouble( in string key, out double value );
  void unpackFcomplex( in string key, out fcomplex value );
  void unpackDcomplex( in string key, out dcomplex value );
  void unpackString( in string key, out string value );
  void unpackSerializable( in string key, out Serializable value );
  void unpackBoolArray( in string key, out array<bool> value, 
                        in int ordering, in int dimen, 
                        in bool isRarray );
  void unpackCharArray( in string key, out array<char> value, 
                        in int ordering, in int dimen,
                        in bool isRarray  );
  void unpackIntArray( in string key, out array<int> value,
                       in int ordering, in int dimen, 
                       in bool isRarray  );
  void unpackLongArray( in string key, out array<long> value, 
                        in int ordering, in int dimen, 
                        in bool isRarray  );
  void unpackOpaqueArray( in string key, out array<opaque> value, 
                          in int ordering, in int dimen, 
                          in bool isRarray  );
  void unpackFloatArray( in string key, out array<float> value,
                         in int ordering, in int dimen,
                         in bool isRarray  );
  void unpackDoubleArray( in string key, out array<double> value,
                          in int ordering, in int dimen,
                          in bool isRarray  );
  void unpackFcomplexArray( in string key, out array<fcomplex> value, 
                            in int ordering, in int dimen,
                            in bool isRarray  );
  void unpackDcomplexArray( in string key, 
                            out array<dcomplex> value, 
                            in int ordering, in int dimen, 
                            in bool isRarray  );
  void unpackStringArray( in string key, out array<string> value,
                          in int ordering, in int dimen, 
                          in bool isRarray  );
  void unpackGenericArray( in string key, out array<> value);
  void unpackSerializableArray( in string key, 
                                out array<Serializable> value,
                                in int ordering, in int dimen,
                                in bool isRarray  );
}







  void pack( in Serializer ser );
  void unpack( in Deserializer des );
}






















      bool initCreate( in string url, in string typeName );
      bool initConnect( in string url, in bool ar);
      sidl.io.Serializable initUnserialize( in string url);
      string getProtocol();
      string getObjectID();
      string getObjectURL();
      Invocation createInvocation( in string methodName );
      bool close();
}







interface Invocation extends sidl.io.Serializer {
  Response invokeMethod();
  Ticket invokeNonblocking();
  void invokeOneWay();
}





interface Response extends sidl.io.Deserializer {
  
  /** if returns null, then safe to unpack arguments */
  sidl.BaseException getExceptionThrown();
}




interface Call extends sidl.io.Deserializer { }





interface Return extends sidl.io.Serializer {












interface BaseServer {      
  int init(in string url, in int flags);
  long run();
}










  string getServerURL(in string objID) throws NetworkException;
  string isLocal(in string url) throws NetworkException;
  array<sidl.io.Serializable,1> getExceptions();
}
C. Singleton Classes Added to the Babel Runtime System 






class InstanceRegistry { 
  static string registerInstance( in sidl.BaseClass instance );
    static string registerInstance[ByString]( in sidl.BaseClass 
instance, in string instanceID);
  static sidl.BaseClass getInstance[ByString]( in string instanceID );
  static string getInstance[ByClass]( in sidl.BaseClass instance );
  static sidl.BaseClass removeInstance[ByString]( in string instanceID );  
  static string removeInstance[ByClass]( in sidl.BaseClass instance );
     }









class ProtocolFactory { 
  static bool addProtocol( in string prefix, in string typeName );
  static string getProtocol( in string prefix );
  static bool deleteProtocol( in string prefix );
  static InstanceHandle createInstance( in string url,
                                        in string typeName );
  static InstanceHandle connectInstance( in string url, in bool ar);
  static sidl.io.Serializable unserializeInstance( in string url);
}
3. sidl.rmi.ConnectRegistry class (singleton)
This class is for Babel internal use only, it maps symbol names to IHConnect functions. 
This is part of the system used to downcast remote Babel RMI objects.  
class ConnectRegistry { 
  static void registerConnect( in string key, in opaque func);
  static opaque getConnect( in string key );
  static opaque removeConnect( in string key );
}







  static void registerServer(in sidl.rmi.ServerInfo si);
  static string getServerURL(in string objID);
  static string isLocal(in string url);
  static array<sidl.io.Serializable,1> getExceptions();
}
D. Babel RMI Exception Hierarchy
With RMI comes all the blessings and curses of network communication.  Among the 
curses of network communication is the fact that it is inherently unstable.  The developer 
needs some mechanism to allow recovery in the case of network failure.  The best way of 
doing this is to have any method that uses RMI throw a NetworkException. 
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(NetworkException extends RuntimeException, so any method may throw one.) 
However, not all network exceptions are equal, some may be recoverable in some cases, 
and in other cases fatal.  Therefore Babel has a fairly extensive exception hierarchy 
defined in sidl.sidl in order to communicate specific types of network failure.  Available 
Network Exceptions:
UnknownHostException ­ Thrown when Hostname lookup fails. (DNS failure)
BindException ­ Usually means that the requested port is in use
ConnectException ­ Connection Refused, Host Down, etc.
NoRouteToHostException ­ Router is probably down.
TimeOutException ­ Request timed out.
UnexpectedCloseException ­ Network dropped connection because of reset,
     Software caused connection abort, Connection reset by peer, etc.
ObjectDoesNotExistException ­ No such object on the server
Protocol Exception ­ Non specific protocol error
MalformedURLException ­ The protocol cannot parse the URL
NoServerException – There is no local BOS registered.
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